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wt LL THBY SUOOKST.
While nearly every other section

of tho Stttto ls enjoying a season of
unprecedented tranquility on the
eve of a political campaign, Lau¬
rens County is boiling over with (lie
"fanner-' movement." Now,jus!who are farmers, and what I* this
.'farmer*' mo\ement," aro inter-
08 ti li« quest ions. Kron) presentindications wo are lcd to believe
that this movement, at leas! in this
County, has u«sum< i an entirelydifferent shade from that which
Mr. TILLMAN originated.

lt has boon currently reportedthat the recent caucus, composedof .seventeen representative farm¬
ers, who met here last week, had
favorably .considered tho proposi¬tion to recommend a sid of candi¬
datos to their fellow-farmers.
This report TH I: ADV r.HTrsKU be¬
lieves to be without foundation.
Wo do not believe thal sueh men
as tllOSO referred to, could SO fat-
lose sight of (he plan and purposesWhich Mr. TILLMAN says promptedhim in seeking the organization of
farmer-, as to tum the whole thinginto a pollHodl ring to facilitate
log-rolling. The time has passedwhen the you-tlckle-mo-l-tieklo-
you philosophy win place a man
in ofHee. Wiry politicians mayseek to forestall the Primary bymanipulating the Farmers' Clubs
in the Interest of particular candi¬
dates, bul whoiwlection day comes
tho democracy of South Carolina

. Will go to the polls and eas! their
ballots for UP ll of (heir choie e and
who will carry out (heir views

! faithfully, un (ramiro* Jed bv the
...

'

nominations <>t airy man or bo (ly ol'
men expressed in self-croatod con¬
ventions.

Iltll even (hough this cttttCU ? bad
(.Viutcrhiincd upon such a cour- e, we
»lo noi believe thal the fas mers
\,"»IM> urotjiledged to Mr. Ti iii. MAN,
would susi aiii such an ad ion. The
Primary Flection [dan of m¡ iking
nominations is thc p -n 0 f the
Démocratie Farly, aid tho only
way to get tho will of tho p ?ople.
Any nomination or suggestion from
caucus, club or convention isl ncoji-

sisteilt With this ph n and should
not be encouraged hy any conser¬
vative democrat vvi o has tllO tn-

torest of his stab itt heart.
r nion Times'. "W< aro opposed

to a Constitutional Convention,
front an economic standpoint, li
would eo.-t the Stftle md less than
$100,000, while all the objecti onable
clauses in the present Constitution
could be climinaTed or amended
by a vole of the people at a gen- jeral election without incurring any
extra expense. If the Farmers'
Convention bad formulated the
changes to ho made, wc are confi¬
dent thc next Legislature would
have put them before tho people
for their endorsement at the next
elect ion.

K seems Unit Cue only harm that
the recent discussion of the tin orv

of evolution has brought about luis
been disaster to (kn Theological
Seminary. While (he Board of Di¬
rectors have decided not to (dose tl ie
Institution on account of Dr. WOOD-
HOW'S refusal to resign tin- Perkins
Professorship, a large majority of
the students from other States have
been witdrn WI1 by their Presby¬
teries, which redite. - Hie number
in ntl tendance to ten.

'Hie Summerville Herald think.,
thal The Farmers1 Convi ntlon
should make nominations of State
oflleers for the Democratic party.
This is Democracy with a vengóm e !
Woe to Ibo Democratic Party and
the State, when one class, trade or

profession, has the exclusive rigid
to a voice in choosing public ser¬

vants. We prefer (he Primary plan,
suggested by tho Fanners'Conven¬
tion.

The Anderson Journal learns
that lhere ls a movement on foot,
at Abbeville C. IL, to secure Judge
Cothra li's consent for his name to
go before the convention for nomi¬
nation a- tho Democratic candi¬
date for Congress in this (Ifstrlcl in
case Col. Aiken's state of health
will not permit him to be in Hie
field. _
While bot few men WOllId Opp08«

the return of Congressman PJÍHRY
from the Fourth District, wo would
be glad If thc people at large could
make Hie nomination by means of
a Primary Flection.

The Abbeville Medium objects to
II statement of Mr. JF.FFKRSON
DAVIS, to thc offed thftj 0)«Citadel
cadets of Charleston have always
turned out the be-1 men In the
Palmetto state.

Trocs About tin« 1 louse.

Ono good tiree will often redeem
a phu-o from ugtiuocs. Nothingoise can give so much grace und
beauly to borne surroundings. A
bouse standing in n yard in whichthere aro no tr, ; s, à Iways hus an«Lr of boinpf un] roteetedV No null¬or how line tho builtling may be,it locks desolate and cheerless.There is something contpunion-tlble In a go, d tree, and il gives a
moro bonn like < haraeter io home.
Iud many mnko Ibo misto ko of
planting- loo many trev--. Winn
wo sid small trees we forge! who!
they will bo in a few years, ami wo
aro likely to plant them loo close
together. Mos! kinds grow loo
rapidly, and soon weare in a thick¬
et. We have loo mitch shade.
.AVhen tho question comes up we
find it dilHcuti lo decide ott which
ono to cul dow n, and very likely
WO allow them all to stand awhile
longer, wailing for circumstances
to deride the matter. When we
do get around io the removal ol'
some ol' (hem, almost always ve
lie.-: thal all ol' them have stllVeid
fro o crowding, and those we at
hist decide lo lease are for from
being the symmetricul ¡rees theymight hove been if they bail been
given more room.
Another misloke is in plantingtrees too m ar the bous-. We do

no! lookahead for enough lo sec
what they will lu» ia a few yeats,oud the result ls, in many coses,lhal our w indow are occured bybronchos, omi the suushiiu is her¬
rod out, hi- well enough to hove
moderate shodo about the ho;ise,lu certain place-, but we do tn.'
want it everywhere, or so much of
it as to make a perpetua! gloomabout tho place.
Therefore, lol ns mnko allowance

for growth and development. We
CUU pat shrubs between them lo
take away tho vacant look. Let
the rule w hich govern- thc distance
between tim trees apply lo the dis
lance from t lie house, it i- never in¬
uitm ber ol' t ree- about a house Ilia'
attracts rn, but (he beauty of ouch
(ree. One good omi i- a valuable
possession, while a dozen poor ones
are as bod as none.- /,'. /,'. /,'<.r/'or<t,in (he American duwh >>.

Signs ol' n Storm.

There ure many ways of predict¬
ing rain. livery farmer know-
that when swallows (ly low that
rain is coming-; sailor-, the gulls
Hy toward- tho laud, w hen stormypetrol appears, or Mother (lory'schickens, as t hey are called, predictfoul weather. Take the ant-; have
you never noticed the activity
I hey display before a -torin-hurry,
scurry rushing hither and yon, us
If they were loller curriers making
six trips a day, or expressmen be¬
hind time'.' Dogs grow sleepy and
dull, and like lo lie before a lire
as rain approaches, chickens pick
up pebbles, fowls roll in tho dust,Hies sling and bile more viciously,frtttgs croak more clamorously,
gnats, assemble under trees alni
horses display restlessness. When
you seo a swan Hying against Ibo
wind, spiders crowding on a wall,toads coining mit of their hole- in
unusual numbers of an evening,
worms, slugs und -nails appearing,robin redbreasts picking at our
windows, pigeons coming to the
dovecote earlier than usual, poa-eoe! s squalling at night, mice
squeaking or geese washing, you
can pul them down as rain signs.
Nearly all the anim; I- have some
way of telling t he weather in ad¬
vance. lt may be that the altered
condition of the atmosphere in re¬
gard to electricity, which generally
accompanies changes of the weath¬
er, makes them feel disagreeable
or pleasant. The foci tho! a cot
licks herself before a -torin is
urged by some naturalists ns a
proof of tho special influences of
electricity. .Man i- not sonsi-
tive. Yel many feel listless befen»
a storm, to say nothing- of aggra¬
vated headaches, toothaches, rheu¬
matic pains, and lost, hilt not least,
corns.-Jimtton ( 'itllivatoiK

A Noble roe.

..I was al Hie baltic of Gettys¬burg," soys un ex-soldier in the
ClllCftgA ff t'lh/, "and au incident
o -e.irre I which largely changed my
views of tho Sothern people. I J
had boon o most bitter anti-South
man, und fought and cursed H,em
desperately. I could sec Clothing
good in any of thom. Thc lost day
of the tight l w as badly wounded,
A ball shattered my left log. I loy
on the ground not for from tho
('elm tery Itidge, and as Ocncrnl
Lee ordered his last retreat, lie and

j Iiis ' Ulcers rode near nie. As (hey! came along I recognized bim, and,
though faint from OXpostllO and
loss ol'blood, I roiscd up on my
hands, looked Gen. Loo In tho face,
and shouted OS loud OS I could,
',11 urra for tho Union!" Tho, Clou-
oral boord me, looked, stopped his
horse, dismounted and came to¬
ward inc. I confess that 1 at first
thought he meant to kill me. Hut
ns bc came l p ho looked down at
me with studi a sa l expression upon
Iiis face that all fears loft me, and
I wondered what ho was about,
lie extended his band lo me,
grasped mine firmly, and looking
right Into my eyes, said:
"'Mv sun, I hopo yon w ill soon

bo weil.'
"If I live ;i thousand years, I

shall never forget tho expression
in General Lee's face. There ho
w as, defeated, nd iring from a held
that had cost him bis cause, al¬
most their last hope, and yet ho
slopped to say words like those to
a wounded soldier of tho opposi¬
tion, who had taunted him ns ho
passed by. As soon as the General
laid left mo, I cried myself to sleep
there upon tho bloody ground!"
-Senator Hampton has been

called away again by family mis¬
fortune These repeated calami¬
ties have almost broken the old
hero's heart. I am informed too
that he says he is physically break¬
ing down/and that tin* wound on
his head, received in battle, is
Doubling him 80 thai he notices a

failure of memory.

Woman's CllUl'lll.

livery woman has some special
(..harm, which she should lind oui
and cultivate, lt may ho her eyes,her mouth, her huir, her brow, her
form, bel' bund-or hor mut. it
may consist i" some trick of smi¬
ling, or ol' a (trooping lid; som.1
grace of Hpeeeh or of silence, ol'
laughter or of motion. There ure
iig*y beauties-Mic New Vorkstagehas om---and Fifth avenue unot ht r
-as ugly and as irreslstablo as that
lamons ( 'nu n toss of Itcrlin ol* whom
Lola Monti'/ used to loll. She hud
a dui! « yo, a rough shin, a dum pform und a pug nose. I '.ut she ¡md
an exquisite voice amt she under¬
stood I he (I i ¡lien 11 ar! óf conversa-
lion, si e know in what lu rstrengthlay, and she had cultivated ¡tor two
gifts to tho highest' point. "Hud 1
a daughter," bolo Monto/, said, "thcll rsl Hiing 1 would tench her shouldbe that tu converse charmingly ls
» far grouter accomplishment 'han
to play, sing or dance well.- i (t»il¬ion /ioz<(Ui\
_?

IVod und CoilKoloilOO.

iKever go to i>e<! i.¡ any dangerof hoing hungry. I'ooplc .:ro keptawake hy hunger quito as much as
by it had conscience. Itonionihor-
lng Hint sleep is the cssoutiul force '

which 111 v w hole seliomo starts, de-
cline lea or eolfoo within the bu (
six hours before going lo bed. If
lb" womankind insist you mayhave your mill; and willer at tho
toa-table covered with toa; bul Ibo
loss tho hotter. Avoid nil mathe¬
matics or intricate study of tiny'
sot'l in lim las! i\ hours. This is
Hie st u If dron ms ure made of, and
ho! heads, and' tho nuisance ol'
waking hours. Keep your con-
scienco clear. Iloniombor (hat be¬
cause tho work of life i« I ll liu i lo,
you cannot do ibo w hole ol' il in
.¡ny limited period ol* lime, .I
that therefore you may just as well
leave Oil' in one phu"o ns aumin r.-
Kdwartl /.>< /v il Ilttl> .

A Fabio.

A burglar who had rnnsuokoif a
house without prollt entered the
bedroom of t he owner and indig¬
nan) ly enquired :

"What -ort of a man are you 1 bul
your s¡i\er is the chea post plato,
you w alch on! of order ami your |
wallet i- entirely empty? Do you
inumine that my time ¡s of no ac-
count, that I must fool it away in
this manner V"
"Alas!" replied the householder,"Hie faull i- no! my own. Tho

holder of a chattel mortgage Just
cleaned nie oui lo-day."
"Ab! ! boga t bolls ll 11(1 pardon-.]

No man should lui ve bad Iiis house
robbed twice in twenty-four hours
My brethren should have notified
nie by telephone."
Moral : (llve l ho burglar the préf¬

érence in such mal ter-.- /V.i\
-Tho almost Incredible story is

told of a Western larmer that, some
year ago, bearing burglars break- jlllg ill! o bis be ll se, and being out of
buch-bot, be hurriedly loaded bis
gun willi a |M>X Of pills, w hieb were
compounded, however, of a soft
material, and merely smeared tim
burglars somewhat, as warmed
cobbler's wax might have done,
when the weapon was discharged;and the other day, again hearingburglars ami being out of buckshot,and bearing hi- former failure in
mind, he loaded Up Wit ll pill- which
wert1 sugar-coated, ami -hot one
burglar dead ami seriously wounded
allot lier.

- A correspondent of tim Augus¬ta Uhron ¡viv- writing from (treen-
Wood, H. C., -ays that be lu.pe-» the
next legi la t u re will ro-entict tim
exemption law. Thlsdoctrlno maydo in hi- county. Lui if he wauls to
bo slorated timi scattered as chuff]before the political wind of a rai id
cyclone, ju-! lol lum come over
hore and oller for the legislature.11 i - ii lea - a re good, bill '.Inn the!
good people do not think so, f,,r we
know whereof we spc«;ik. Manu¬
factures lllint be lilli i I ere WO I'lso
to (»ur place in tim world ol' labor
and wealth.

. I'.ms of I itt crest.

Wc are pr«.ne io form théorie- of
< ur own a- to Hie way In w hich
dod should lead those who commit
themselves io him.
-A s talker, as writer, as teacher,

as proachor, a man is the gainer in
every way by the power of laconic
brevity in expression.
-A horseshoe has been invented

thal conies on and oil' like a man's
shoe-. A rim at thc bottom and a
buckle al the hack Imbi it in place.
A pad protects Un- button of the
bom".
-Thousands on thousands of

men in I om lo n live tho year rou nd
nt thc rate of ten or twove pern .. a

day, equal to twenty-four cent s of
American money, i nelli-.i ve o'.' food
with sheller.

Il requires nosolf-oxniiiinatlon
to convince an intelligent disciple
ofChrlsl that he is imperfect, ami
that he is fulj of faults. Ami when
the fact is fairly before his mind,
if he wiiits to attain to perfectness
before beginning to work for
christ, lu- will wait, indefinitely.
-The word "pulpit," like "ferry¬

boat" and "out land i - h women," oc¬
curs once in Hm Hilde. It was
F./.ra who was in tho pulpit.
-A minister may occasionally be

carried away with tho Inspiration
of ids theme, but bc generally eels
back in time to take up thc collec¬
tion.- /''y,
-There ls an osier-willow farm

near tho city of Macon, On., on
which there arc 100,000 willows
growing', besides 80,000 slip-; re¬

cently set out. The w ¡How switches
ure from four to seven feet long at
the end of (wo your*, uni arc then
cut and stripped of their bark by
machinery, wiped dry and laid
away to dry. Ali the leaves lind
bark arc dried and baled. 'I hey
are u.-ed for medicinal purposes,
and command 23 cents n pound.

Tho Columbia, Newberry and
Laurens Railroad.

Special to Nowa end Courier.
CoLUMltJA, iS. C., May 7.-Tho

corporators of Um Columbio, New-
bei ry anti Laurens Kail road, hav¬
ing soeuroil subscriptions to ibo
am. uni <>r ¡t¡20,000 lo tho capital
stock of tho company, which
achievement will enable them to
organize unt| go lo work, advertise
for a meeting on the 7th ol June io
porfoct'tho organization and elect
permanent ulUccrs. Columbia has
already subscribctl f(!,ó7ñ, New¬
berry over .'.'8,000 and the fork ol'
Lexington over $0.000. No effort
has yet been made in Laurens.

li ¡-cert.du (hal township sub¬
scriptions sulVwient to glade the
road to Prosperity will be easily
obtained ulong the route. The now
road will develop tho rich Lcxlng-
i ngt oil Fork ci HI nt ry, give thc hctic-
íits <d* competition lo Prosperity
and nil point - above lt, and greatly
ndvunoe tho business Interests of
Charleston ns w eil as of Columbia,
and ¡be country through which it
will run. ll w iii be ¡in independ¬
ent line working in (he Interest
of South enrol!un territory und
South Cu roi Inn ci tlc and il ls sure
to succeed. Subscriptions to the
stock W ill cont Mille io be apprecia¬
tive! V réeoi \ed until the orguiicn-

tloil.X. ( i. CL

--The Farmers' Convention, in
our opinion, failed to discuss two
of tho greatest Impediments lo
agricultural prosperity In t'ils conn*
t ry. < hie ol' I hose is he nu portai li¬
ly of the performnnco of iigrloul-
lun cont mets and Hie int llleionoy
ol' labor. There are loo ma?,y tigri-
cultural laborers who ox peel b>
draw a full tin y's pny for Ihrce-
fourlhs ol' n doy's work. There
are abo many of Ihem who con¬
tract to work by thc year, and stay
during tho rainy months of Ibo
winter, when werk is scarec, and
Vt hen i he demand for labor i
grenier in Hie Spring, Ihoy leave
for tempom ri ly higher wages.
This (demyiit id' uncertainty In
agrien I tuTnl contraéis seriously af¬
fects i he genernI prosperity of agri¬
culture in mir Stale, and we Imped
the farmers in council would d¡s-
eu.s I his I rouble in a practical
w ay, :ind if possible suggest some
mode of remedying tho evil. Tho
other importun! mader that was
mindi tl upon ls (he matter <>f
spoeulnting in futures. Some mea¬
sure looking to (he union <d" the
producing- interests in the United
states against (he speculating or
gambling in futures should he de¬
vised for Ibo protection of the cot¬
ton and provisions growers of tho
South and West. No business can

prosper b> it legitimate extent
w here nil! ide partie- (Ix the price
of it- products in advance of their
préparation for market. Tlietlenl-
ing in futures ought to he stopped
andas lite farmers' are (he men
to Sillier from lt, they are the niles
WllO V.i.ubi l)C expected t-i move

for ls prohibit ion by proper nation¬
al legislation,- ,-l n<l,r.rm fntelli'
yena e.

M -, Amelia Anderson, nee
Smith, relic ol* Cn pt. (loo. A m ¡er -on,
late of Wati rion, LaurensCo., S. ('.,
died .lan lil, |8S(I, in Hie home
where she bad given birth lo and
reared lo manhood and woman,
hood sixteen children--I wei ve boys
and b ur gilds, she was a remark¬
able and model woman in many
respects. First, in (hal she had
raised lo mature age and useful-
tie-- all tb, se children. I .> the Into
fraternal strife, nine of her boys
were on tho "tented Meld" at ono
I ¡me, and all lived through 1 lu- w ar
and ret urned home except one, who
was killed in Hie battle of Sharps-
burg. Cloven of tho beys were
Still living al thc tillie of their
mol ber's death, (hough scattered
in (I i Here nt States,-Southern Chris¬
tian . I dvoeate,

-The moment (he liberal pro¬
fessions (uko ti." attitude of (lie
man of business, lace Hie people
and «b maud li Her p'.y, broader
privileges, higher rank, Hie people
Instlotivoly declare, th «m no longer
liberal, and despise Ce clergymen,
the teacher, the physician and tho
author, while tlu-y acknowledge
the force of their « (aim. For, real¬
ly, Hie om- olctt.ioni rn lifo t Itu I
saves mankind I rom titter unbelief
und desplti I*, and keepit alive a

mighty bif.e, thal, after all, (his is
Clod's wor'.d, is Ibo self-sacrificing
labors ol' tho few faithful w ho ure

thankful they cun work for men in
the highe-.t way, that they almost
for ol bow meanly Hie world re¬
ceives them. Sollie true teacher
may "thank Clod and take cour¬

age;" for this very elellli-nt of sac-
r'dlcc and hardship ls tho "hiding
placo of lils power," Hie sole con¬
dition of bi deepest i ll il lie ll ce over
children ami pu reids, ami t he great
cati.I" a true ethical lon.- .V. ll.
Journal of Kducuflon.

-The Humans u-ed movable
type to make their potty and
elid irse their books.
There wa- a tunnel under (be

river Ru ph ra tes when ancient
Babylon was in all Hs glory, and
the ancient Kgyplians had a Sue/.
( 'anal.

SHERIFF SALK
Cy virtue of an execution direc¬

ted to mo by Clerk of tho ( loiirt for
Laurens County, I w ill -ell on the
llrsi .Monday of June llOXl during
tho legal hour- of sale, before the
Court House door In Laurens, Hie
following property to wit:
Sixteen acres nf lund, more or

le--,-it mite in Laurens County and
within tho corporate limits of the
Town of Laurens, bounded by binds
ol Mary C. Sullivan, Janie Todd,
A. H. Sulliv an, and Harper Street,
levied on UH tho proporty of Arthur
P. Sullivan, ai tho suit of Darby A
Co. vs. above named Defondftht.
Torm8-Cash. Purchaser to pay

for papers.
il. P. HA Ll. KW, fl. f" c

Sheriff Office* May ll, ISKU.

Farmers Orgi; litio,
[n conformity to n resolution

ncloptofl ¡it tho farmers' convention
assembled ¡if Columbia on tho2f>th.
ult. Tho billowing roeommonda-
lions ure respect fully submitted to
the farmers ol* Laurens County
with Hu« request that they comply
promptly and thoroughly, that Is to
s i y :

1 Hitch Township should have
one Central ( lub to bo known UH
the Fanners Cenital Club. Local
Clubs In the Township should at-
tond Ibo meetings of tho Central
Clul> cn /..>" .<? and not bo delegates.
(Ouch Town dttpConlrnl Club should
have a roll of membership, and we
cordially invite till who are In
sympathy with thc farmers move«
nient to join a Township Central
Club whether they are members of
I local < 'bibs or not.

2 We should have a County Cen¬
tral Club composed of lllllO dele¬
gates front each Town 'hip Central
Club.

:s \Ve should have a County ex¬
ecutive Committee composed of
olghtoon members, two to bo elec¬
ted by each Township Centra!
Club.

.1 Wo requo d each Township tu
moot at tho following pinces on
Saturday June tho fith, ami organ¬
izo a Township Central Club. To
wll :

I lunbor's Township, will meei at
Dunlap's ( dd Well.
Jack's Township will meet al

I /. W. < tópeland's.
Seutll down Township w ill meet

al Shan :Ps.
Young's Township will meet ¡it

Young's store.
Dial's Township will meet al

Dial's ( Ihtarch.
Sullivan Township will meet nt

Tumbling Shoals.
Waterloo Township will meet at

Moore's.
Cross lilli Township will meed al

Cross Hill.
Laurens Township will meet at

Laurens ( V>irrt I louse.
."» The nine delegates elected bytho Township ( entrai ('Iuds will

moot ¡il Laurens CoilH House on

Thursday .lune Ibo 10th. for tho
purpose of perfecting a county or-
gnni/.ution, ni which time it is de¬
sirable Mini each Township bo ful-
ly represented by their delegates.(I. w. sn ;:LL,

( 'ounty ( 'hui nnau.

-A St. Louis physician cured a
ease ef alcoholism by means ol
opium; he them cured tho opium
habit through tho agency ofcocaine,and now he i-- searching for some¬
thing with wîaich to euro tho co¬
caine habit.

-Tiie idea which associâtes tho
dog's bow l v/Ith the approach of
death is prob ably derived from a
conception of an Aryan mythology,
w hich ropres« mts n dog ns summon¬
ing Hit» dopa "ting soul. Through¬
out ¡»ll Aryan mythology the soul
of thc dead ,re SUppOS<?d to ride
<>n tho night wind with i heir howl¬
ing dogs, glltherlllg into their
throng thc so uls nf those just dying
tisi they puss )y their houses.

-TO-

Protect HP molio
HEi-iLTH.

CCU '1 11 c.

-Town of Iiaurens
KOH Til K

Year Ending- Jim. 13th,
1887

HK ii < Irdained by th Intendant
and w A it i ii: NS of (he lown of Lau¬
rens in ( 'oiincil ;¡- -. '"li1 ed :

All owner-, tenn nts cir occupantsnf any land- or tenants, within thc
corporate limits of th'« Town of
Laurens, shall remove from their
respective premises nny nuisance,
soureo of fouine-'- or cause of sick¬
ness hazardous to public health,within len days from tho ra tillea
Hon of (his ordinance. And all
who refuse or neglect to remove or
it bide neb nuisance or othei source
of fotiln -s-, within (d) throe daysafter notice lo remove orábate ilu¬
sa mo, shall lu lined or imprisoned,
or both, within the discretion and
jurisdiction of Ibo Council.

Ordained and rat i flo« 1 in ( 'oneil
assembled, tills 171 h. doy of M1131886.

H. K. M A UTI Nf,
I n tendant.

< J. I ). AN riKUHOX,
( Hork of ( 'unnell.

Notice to
State of South Carolina,

LM'KKNS CO U N T Y .

IX COURT COMMON PLCA 8.
Thomas McCoVi I'lnlntlflP,!

vt, ¡W illiam T. lloyd lu his |> Itolief, ole.
own right and as ad mr. ob
Ann M. boyd, dee'd. Ot al
DofotidniitH. I

Notice ls hereby given that a
Reference In Ibo above stated case
will be held at Hu" MastersObMce nt
Laurens C. ff. Ob "th. day of June
next ; and al.' person fl holding claims
against the estato of Ann M. lloyd,dceeasod, are hereby notified to
present, and prove, the same before
the Muster mi, or helor»', that day,
or they Will 1)0 burred.

C. D. HA UKSDA LK,
M aster, t.. c.

May .1, IHSd IO bi

HOLME'S SURE CURE,
MOUTH WASH AND DKNTIFK1CR.
Cures Mleidinp; <>UIIIH, deers, Moro

Mouth, Soi e Throat, < leaiiHes tim Ti.et li
und Purjndi tho Breath. Unod andree«otnmonded by leading dentist. Pre»
pared l,\ Di v.' J. I». ,V W. lt. liol,MKS,
n- ntist. .Macon, (¡a. Cor *alo by all
dl'U gill I and dentist, and in L;ietens byDr. l*. lb CONNOR. -AV-ly.

HOW TO GET RICH
THE PARTICULARS BIVBM AT THE

Where ITou Oan Bny the OJriea,-
est ^urriittro inthe South.

Just Tiling cfit
A Xicc Poplar Chamber Suite, IO pieces.$10 00Donut I ful Imftatton Mahogany Chamber Suite, ten pieces. 23 00Nice Largo .Mui dle Top Suite'ton pieces. ¡10 00Beautiful NV'nlnul Mrrble Top Ciiambor Suite, (en pieces. 46 00Very Handsome Wainui Machio Top Suite ten pieces. .$ß0 to $600Rep Loungss, with Springs, $1 ß0: Carpul Lounges, w alnut frame..! 7 00Mohair Plush Parlor Suite, walnut Iranio .$88 00Hodstoad* from .tl,72 to $100 ('hairs from -iße, to. 60 00Rockers with carpels souls and hack. 2 00These prices just sweep the deck, and even Factory prices ure not ncircumstance, Call on us and be convince that (his is tin- placo tosave yuro money.

FLUMSäTG- Ss BOWLES,
SSS Broad Street.
J±.TJCàT.7i5>rFJ±, O.A..

AT EMPORIUM OF FASHION,
MILLINERY, DRESS AND FANCY GOODS.

Ribbons,
Laces,
Flowers,
Foal IMU S

Hats,

Satins, llo-iery,
druids, (lores,
Tucking, Cuffs' and Collars,Hunching, I landkerehicfs,P.mhroidcrios, Hall's Corsets.

HOOTS nm] SHOES, also Remnant Glothin.e which we offer a
und below coat, to close ont. We sell stictly fop cash, eonsequot-
,y can and will sell ns cheap if not cheaper than anyono oise.

W. H. GiLiK&RSQN
At Emporium of Fashion.

MAW STREET, LAURENS.

F liUNIT Ul I li, FU11\ 1TUHE !
Minter e. Jumieson's Furnituro Palace is thc place w here you cutt buythe best Furniture VII KA l'i:s r.
?hist think of it : All Walnut Suit, 10 pire -, ono-foiirth marble, foronly .füD.ßt); worth in market ifRA.00.
Very I Inndsome Wainui Marble top ult, ton pieces, for only $ br>.00.Mohair Plush Parlor Suit, Wainui Iranio, for only .'12.00.
Rocker-, willi Carpel soul and back, for only $L7ß.Neat set Chairs for only ¿f"_'.7">.

"VT" o w ill not lo o undersold.1
Complote Slock Mat ressoa Red Spring«, Also Cat pubs and Rugs ('heapfor Cash-
W ll deliver Furniture on the (î. L. A S. lt. IL between Greenwood andShartnnburg free of charge.

S P B I X (¡i S P \\ I N Gil
Our Spring Stock of Dry doods, Dress Goods, Ladies*, Genta', Misse»und Children Shoes and Slippers lias just arrived, and at prrlces lowerthan ever before.
< lur Stock of Dress < |s \\\\([ White goods ¡~ complote, and at prices,/c Defy Competition. We -di the .Luhes Means $3.00 shoe, alsoChus I leiser Shoes, hoi h of which, wu warril nt «'very pair. Don't forgetthat wo «ire Headhunters Cor Shoes un«) slippers, nnd Ladies DressGoods and White Goods, Also, Heady m.nie Clothing.

IVillsTTEIR. &; JAMIESON,Leaders OF LOW Prices.

Tîie El i g st g 1 e!
ir you wish to see him., aeriel Touy
groceries low Tor Cash, oetil at

J. E- Cooper & Co's,
Highest Prices roaid for Country |
UProduoe, Hides, <ScO. at

J. lt. COOPER lt CO.

r^

î

,£ Dr.SALMO N 'SuS HOG^HOLERA SPECIFIC^GHlCKE^POWDtR;--i^ViEEP' POWDER, '

.CATTLE PÔv?DER;CONDITION POWDER.
% PREVENT&CURE HQG CHOLERA.
,

« DESTR0V&PREVENT HOG'LICE&WORM^WE CAN «CURE CATTLE M URRA,!NTEX AS FEVER 8.
[CURE CHIC KEN'CHOLERA 8¿GAPES.

iq,,* ACURE SHEEP ROT, TAPE WORM &'vf<T0 BY -< ? - v.r-rriSi LU r%\r A4 rniíMn r- r> v>

CIRCULARS A
A« PR I Ct5-

THC VETERINARY MEDIWÉ.C?

J. t. W I I IKvjyAgent for LAURENS COUNTY,
Wholesale and Retail.

UNDKR THE BENDELLA HOTEL,
LAl'ltF.NS, S. C.

t a/r Rm


